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ABSTMCT
Thi.s

paper

deal.s

with

che

issues

of

meeting

higher

energy

efficiency

standards while phasing our CFC's in domestic refrigerato r/freezer
applicdtio ns.
An escalating soc.idl awareness, in c:lddit:ion to providing opportuniry
for new
adver~ising srra.te:gies , improved market share and
~n enhdnced replac@ment ~drket
through the: ed.rly rerirement of existing produce in the field,
is resulting in
acceleratin g d@velopmen t schedules and an increased tax burden
on the industry.
Challenges facing the manufactur er do noc present rhe:mselves
wirhout risk or
wir:hout ramificatio ns in many seemingly unreldted areas. Success
in meeting these
chdllenges will depend on the manufactu rer's ability to implement
new technologi es
withouc regard for corporate size or level of technicdl sophistic<i
tion, 1..1h1le:
remaining within the constrdint s of capital limit4tion s.

INTRODUCTION
The domestic refrigerato r/freezer manufactur er is faced with
a. n.stional
appliance E!fficiency l.aw that mandates signific~ntly higher
energy eff1ciency
standards in 1993.
The N,.tional Appliance Energy Conservatio n Act of 1987
established energy efficiency st~ndards for a wide variety of consumer
producrs.
The products were sE!gregated into separts.te c:li;lSSes to which
different energy
standards apply.
Seven classe:s of refrigerac: or/freezers a.nd three cl~sses
of
freezers w@re specified.
In l.<te 1989, the Department of Energy (DOE) issued" final rule
on the 1993
refrigerato r/freezer .and freezer energy standards.
Due to revisions in DOE's
analysis~
the final rule adopted levels of improvemen t that ~e~e significan
rly
higher chan expecced or recommande d in the Nocice of Proposed Rulemaking
. Th@ DOE
andlysis was found to b@ flawed and though later amE!nded fo~ certa1n
c~tegories.
remains flawed in other product categories .
The final rule is based on DOE's
assumption that CFC's will be available until 1996. Legislated
schedules require
the establishm ent of new energy efficiency standards again in 1998.
Within d similar time frame, the production of chlorofluor
ocarbons (CFC 1 s)
will be discontinue d due to globdl environme:n .;a! concerns.
It has been fifteen
years since CFC's W@re first impllcated dS a major conrribu.;o r to the
deplE!tion of
t:he ozone ld.yer in che earth's stratosphE! re.
Since [hen, dS more da.;.a has
accumulate d, chis assessment has become widely accepted by many
in the scientific
community.
In early 1989, the Montreal Internuion al Protocol called for
CFC
production limits.
To comply with chis tre ..u:y, the Unired States Envir-onmen tdl
Prote~cion Agen~y (EPA) has proposed major reductions
in the production of CFC's.
In light of more recent da.ra .and che meeting of the EuropeJ.n
Env1ro_nmenta.!
M1ntsrers, i~ 15 anticipated thar these reductions W1ll be further
acc@lerace d.
The
domescic:: refriger~tor/freezer industry is doffected in t:wo
dre..ts.
Polyurethan e: foam insul.arion u.;il1zes a CFC b.lo'.Jing agent, CFC-11
(dnd a small
t:!mOunr:. of CFC-12) ~ t:o mo;1intain in-place densities.
Proper density minimizes
thermal
conductivi ty,
resulring
in
reduced
cabine~
he~t
le:.ak.;~,ge.
Refriget"a tor/freezer sE!aled systems utilize a CFC refrigeri;l.n t:,
CFC-12.
Proper
refrigeran t selection dnd syst:em design is c:r1rical to thermal
pe:rformanc e dnd
energy efficiency .
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STANDARD
THE 1993 POE REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER ENERGY
The Final Rule
for
d energ y effici ency stQnd ards
The DOE has determ ined that revise
re:sul t in s1gni ficdn t
s and freeze rs '-'Ould
\7,
ber
refrig erato rs, refrigerator/fr~ezer
Novem
mical ly justif ied. There fore, on
conse rvatio n of energ y dnd be econo
430 of the Code of
Part
10,
Title
ing
amend
Rule
1989, DOE issued The Find
produ ct
energ y effici ency stand ards for these
Feder al Regul ations to creare new
throug h simut at1on s carrie d out
lished
estab
were
rds
st~nda
new
Cdteg ories. The
The A. D. Lictl e.
by Arthu r o. Little .
then
using a compu ter model develo ped
heat leakag e ~nto d cabin et and
calcul~ces
model
y
energ
-state
ste~dy
din interi or
the refrig eratio n systE!m to maint
by
nE!eded
y
enet"g
the
mines
detet"
in the DOE test proced ur@,
cemper~tures as speci fied
d.nd rhree
c.Lass es of refrige-rator/f"rE!e~ers
ThiE!. Final Rule defin es seven
\Jere dev~loped for edch c.l.s.ss .
.ions
equa.r
a't'd
St:<:f.nd
y
Energ
cldsse s of freez ers.
zer-s ..1nd fr-eez ers
refrig erato rs, refrig erato r/free
As the energy consu mptio n of
~ornpartrnent volum es, the

and freeze r (o•F)
depen ds on the fresh food (38.F)
of ~djusted volum e (AV).
terms
in
lished
estab
were
ards
stand

e
e a freeze~ compa rtment for the storag
For refrig erato rs, wh1ch may includ
fresn food volum e
the
dS
d
deftne
is
)
(R-AV
e
volum
of food above a•F, the ddjus ted
e (VF):
(VFF) plus 1.44 times the freeze r volum

R-AV (CU FT)

VFF

s

+

(I)

(I.44) VF

d
it:ed volum e (R/F~Av) i.s define
refr(g erato r/free ters) lhe Cf.djU:!\
times the freeze r volum e (VF):
1.63
plus
(VFF)
e
volum
food
fresh
R/F-AV (CU FT) ~ VFF + ( 1.63)V F

.iS

Lhe

For

e
For froez ers, the ddjus ted volum
freez er volume (VF):
F-AV (CU FT)

~

(F-AV)
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I. 73

(2)

times

(3)

(1.73) VF

refrig erato r

the

manuf .ict:ur ers

and

of

rhe

of
DOE with
.. cture rs (AHAM) inform ally opprod~hed produ ct
Assoc iation of Home Appli ance Manuf
ards for sever al
~gency of the energ y stand
In

1990,

repr-e sentat ives

conce rns regard ing the strir:
.~erE!
lnclud ed,
class es.
f ros r
Re fr igE!ra tor /Fl"ee:ter~Mdnua 1 De

~nd
Refri gerato r
of
classe s
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Re f-r igE!r~ tor- /F reez.er -Aut:o mo l ic
I) ,
( Cld.ss
Chest
and
5)
Throu gh-the -Door lee (Closs

er w/o
Defro st with: aottom -Moun t Freez
J:he DOE agreed to review design
(Class 10).
,
Freez er and All Other Freez ers
sis and based upon their- review
an.5ly
!e-ring
enginE
the
in
ere:d
option s cot'lsid
produc t:
ards werE! in error for t:hese
conclu ded tho:H the energy stand
t:he eJ'Ierg y
the srgnd. lirds, resul~:ing in
cr
corre
to
taken
was
Action
I.
equ~tions appea ring in Tdble
To

demon sr:r;!.t e

the

imp(;!Ct

The

Fined

Rule~

the

cldsses~

stal"ld ctrd

Refrig e_rdto r

dnd

of
been plotte d
1990 and 1993 energy stand drds hdve
ses

freezer~Manual Defro st (Class
dt:ed increa
e (Figu re I), As t..tn be seen, leglsl
(17 CU
ciS functi ons of adjus ted volum
percen~ for large r units
26.4
from
r~nged
n~lly
ortgi
in energ y efftei ency
Corre cted incre •ses now
(2 CU FJ: AV).
uotts
ct
compa
for
t
per~en
f1 AV) to 60.5
rH for compa ct urutsl.~rger units to 6.5 per-c.e
for- r:he
rangE! from 10.9 perce nt for
equc~tions
t:he: corre cted energ y st:an.d ard
Simil ar chang es resul t from
-Moun t F'reet er w/o
Bot:tom
wilh:
st
Defro
tic
Automd
clH.ss es of Refriger<;~tor/Freeze:rAll Other Freez ers (Cld5S

Throu gh-the -Door lee
10).

I)

(Cl~ss

5) dnd Chest Freez er ond
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ENERGY STANDARD EOUAT!DNS ( KWH/YR l
PRODUCT CLASS
EFFECTIVE I" i·'lO EFFECTIVE 1·1·93

I. REFRIGERATOR AND REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER·
MANUAL DEFROST

( 1&.3AV•31& l

C13.SAV•29'3)

2. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • PARTIAL AUTO DEFROST

C21.8AV•42'3 l

( 10.4AV•398J

C23.5AV•471 l

( li>.OAV•355 l

( 27. 7AV·488 l

( 11.8AV•501 l

BOTTOM-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH·THE·OOOR ICE

( 27. 7AV•-188 l

( lo.SAV•3G7 l

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST U[TH,
TOP-MOUNT FREEZER UITH THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE

3. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST W!TH,

TOP-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH· THE-DOOR ICE 1

4. REFRIGERATOR/FREI:ZER • AUTO DEFROST WITH,
SIDE-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE

5. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST UJTH,

"·

( 2G. +AV•S35 l

C 17 .GAV•391

7. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST UITH,
SIDE·NOUNT FREEZER UITH THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE

( 30.4AV•547J

( 1&.3AV•527J

8. UPRIGHT FREEZER • MANUAL DEFROST

C 10.9AV•+22l

( 10.3AV•2&+ l

9. UPRIGHT FREEZER • AUTOMATIC DEFROST

( 1I>.OAV•&23l

( 1+.9AV•391 l

10. CHEST FREEZER ANO ALL OTHER FREEZERS

C 1+.8AV•223l

( I!.OAV•1t.Ol

I

INCLUDI~G

ALL

TABLE I

R~FRIGERATOR

l

MOOELS WITH AUTOMATIC OEFROST.

FOR
REFRIGERATORS. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZERS AND FREEZERS

, CORRECTED ENERGY STANDARD EQUATIONS
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17

FTJ
1990/1993

CORRECTED

Remaining Questions

The Final Rule was amended on Ocrober 24, 1990.

However, rem .. ining •nomalies

producr costs and rhe
will result in a negative impact on consumers through higher
loss of specific

refrig~rator,

r~frigerator/freezer

and freezer models.

for manu•l
As an example, Figure 2 depicrs a comparison of the energy st .. ndard
as functions of
defrost refrigerato rs to rhat for manual defrost v@rrical fr~e~ers
As can be seen in Figure 2, higher energy levels .. re permHred
•djusced volume.
rel.<tionsn ip
for rdrigeraco rs (JR"F) th•n for vertical freezers (O"F). A simil•r
exists when compared dS functions of AHAM (~ctual) volume.
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ADJUSTED VOLUME CCU FTJ
FIGURE 2 , CLASS l R/F VS CLASS 8 VF -

~~~3

CORRECTED

1993 DOE Refrigerato r/Free<er Energy St•ndud may be, 1t has
FurtheLfl"'or e.
signed 'inr:o law dnd bl:!comes effective Jcmudry I~ 1993.
energy efficiency
Legi5ld[ed schedules requite th@ establishm ent of mor@ stringenc
If c~.nticipatE!d levels dr'e adopc:ed~ th@ energy consumptio n of ~
sr;c~.nddrds by 1998.
90 percE!nt ber:ween
typici:il refrigeri:it or/freezer w1ll have been reduced by ne.lirly
l@vels !Jill r@quire
1972 d.nd 1998. HowE!ve:r, r::o dChi@Ve r:he o;~nticipated 1998 energy
of CFC's
the implementa tion of new technologi@ s while disconc:inu ing the employmE!nt
polyurec:ha ne fodm
currently being utiliz@d as both sealed system ref~igerants ~nd
As fl .. wed as the

been

insulation bLowing agents.

THE STATUS OF NON-CFC DEVELOPMENT
A Hisrory Of Refrigeran ts
refrig@ldl ion
The edLlleSt dttempts to f;rdnsfer n@dt by tnedns of mechdnicdl
'.·ild@ Vdrler;:~es of
lnvolved the use of voL~r;ile refrigerdn ts, m.l!iny of them toxu:.
Mdcerld!s such 4S
fluids hdve been considered ~s v~por compressio n ~efrigerdnts.

sulfur dioxide,
comrnerci~l

me~hylen~

qu~ntir:ies.

chloride dnd
is
Ammoni~

vc~.rious

still

forms of ether were
be1ng successful ly

~ctudlly

used

used 1n
many

for

refrigerati on applicatio ns.
of
,.,.ere rhe result of a rese~rch effort. to discover d new f<:!mily
t.hat wou!d b@ stable, non-toxic, non-flc~.mmdble <;~nd possess idedl
product~on
thE!rmodynamiL properties . Following their dis~overy in 1928, commercidl
CFC's -were f1rsr: used 1n household refrigere~.lors Ul
Wdsn't initid.ted until 1931.
1933.
CFC's

refrigeran ts
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Depletio n Of The Ozone L•yer
Ozonl!!!t dn oxygen molecul e ~ompr1.sed of

three oxygen .;t.l.Oms,

is present 1n t.he
edrth's stratosp here: at less than one po::irt
per mill1on .
However , the ozone layEH"
shields r.he e.irth from much of che sun's cancer
Cd.U:Hng ultravio let rdys.
Since
1977, atmosph eric: scienti srs hiive no~:ed d
severe dep!etio n of ozone in rhe

stratosp here over Antarct ica.

NASA has subsequ ently shown the

depl@tio n to 1nc!ude
d much wider gred..
There ,are mGiny t'heor1es dS to the cause of ozone
deplet1o n, including thOs@ who believe it to bE!! a n.atural
oscilld tion of r:he wed.thei" sysl'ems or
a result

of

volcanic

actlvity .

~nost

The

chlorin e, in the presence of sunligh t and ice
t:hat:

the

sourc.~

of chlorine !

in

the earrh's

CFC's.

widely held
crystals~

vie~,

however ,

reacts to descroy

st,r~:~cosphere

1s

m.an's

is
ozoo~

rh.H

Qnd

product ion of

Al~hough

CFC' s an~ non-rox ie, non-flam mable and possess
ideal thermody ndm:J.c
refriger ants 1 it: is rheir stabilic y coupled
with their chlor1n e
cone en< that has 1 inked chem co possible deplec
ion of che ozone !dyer.
CFC 's
regul.;1t ed by r::he MontJ:eQ l Protoco l hdve been
.ct.ssigne d dn o:i:one deplet:1o n porenti.. 1l
(ODP), d measure
propert ies

dS

of che possible effect on che QZOne layer of
chlorine reledsed
from the compoun d, «long '-lith the escimate d
atmosph eric lifocime of the compoun d.
definiti on, the ODP for CfC-11 is 1.0.
The search for CFC subscir utes has
identifi ed hydroflu orocarb ons (HFC's) dnd
hydroch lorofluo rocarbo ns (HCFC's ) dS
led-ding candidd.r :e.5.
HFC's do not cont4in chlorine dnd therefor
e hav@ zero ODP
levels.
In HCFC's, the pres@nc e of hydroge~ reduces
the srabilit y of che molecul

!ly

eJ
allowing the chlorine to dissipac e in che lower
atmosph ere dnd thereby resultin g in

a much lo'-ler ODP.

Presenc Status Of Non-CFC Alterna tives
To ·maint:di n prop@r t.n-place densit:i@ S and
resultin g thermal conducr iVLties,
polyure thane foam insuL~-~ion systems have
I"e!ied on CFC-11 ~s a primciry foem
exp.insio n agent. As d blowing dg~nt, CFC-1
I is non~toxic, non~fldmmabl@, possess es
d low vdpo~ th@rmal conduct ivlLy and is compati
ble wi~h ABS dnd cerrdin grades of
HlPS 1nner liner materia ls. The phqseou~ of CFC
~ is requirin g ~n ~xtensive sedrch
for effecciv e, econorni cal new blowing 1:;1gents.
wit.h non~ of rhe leading c.ctndidd res
emerg~ng dS dn ide~!
1

r@pl~cernent.

PROPERTY

CFC-11

HCFC-22

SOILING POINT ( "F l

74.9

-41. 'f

82.2

89.&

OZONE DEPLETION POTENTIAL

1.00

0.05

0.02

0.15

GREENHOUSE VARMING POTENTIAL

HCFC-123 HCFC·I+I b

1.00

0.34

0.02

0.15

VAPOR THERMAL
CONDUCTIVITY C 8TU/HR-FT-"F l

0.005+

0.0075

0.0080

0.0080

FLAMMAB!Ll TY LIMITS (/.VOL)

NONE

NONE

NONE

7 .3-l&.o

TOXICITY AEL (PPM l

1000

1000

100

500

COMPATIBLE VITH ASS/HIPS

n::s

MAYBE

NO

NO

TABLE 2: PROPERTIES OF ALTERNATIVE FOAM INSULATION BLOWING
AGENTS

Presente d

1n

Tg,ble

2J

IS

g,

c:::omp.~;~.rison

uf perrinen t

physH:d l prope:rc l.es foi"
CFC-11 and probable alterna tive HCfC blo..,ing
agencs. As Cdn be seen from the datd,
Chere dre no ideal alterna tives for CFC-11.
Although the HCfC's exhibit lo'-1
potenti als for ozone depleno n, the greenho use
lol~rming potentia l of HCFC-22 mdy
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therm .. l
All candid ates appear to compro mise
eventu ally lead to its demise .
presen t only in the v_.por
being
2
HCFC-2
of
ood
likelih
the
condu ctivity (altho ugh
fot' furthe r
l condu ctivit: y, sugge srs the need
for
phase, I'esult ing in a lowe-r therma
of HCFC-14lb may dictat e suitab ility
limits
ability
flamm
The
.
evalu ation)
its
recent toxici ty failur es of HCFC-123,
the
of
light
In
.
ations
applic
certai n
C:ts
14lb is consid ered t"E!arlv .iS .toxic
HCFC,
!:rm.ore
Furth!E
ct.
suspe
s
future remain
· Althou gh
g remain s incom plete, howev er).
HCFC-123 (long- term toxici ty testin
HCFC-123
its compa tibilit y with ABS and HIPS,
HCFC-22 shows promis e with regard to
revise d inner liner
or
new
of
pme:rH
devE!lot"hE!
e
..tnd HCFC-141b will clE!arl y requir
mater ials.
erator /freez er sealed system s hdve
nearly sixty yeaf's, domes tic refrig
heat. Proper refrig erant select ion
er
transf
to
,
CFC-12
erant,
refrig
utiliz ed a CFC
The mosr LikE!ly sedled
m.ance and E!nergy effici ency.
p~rfor
l
rhenna
to
al
is cr1ric
no poten ttal for
FoL

for CFC-12 is HFC-134~. ~hich h~s
insuld tion dnd the
revisi ons to compr essor motor ~inding
compl etion.
lubric ants dppeor t:o be nearin g
develo pment of compa tible compr essor
(d seven percen t
CFC-12
than
~nt
~fiici
less
y
Althou gh HFC-134d is sigoific~otl
anticip d.ted
stdnda rd rar:ing condi tions) , it is
red\Jc tion in compr essor Ef:R under
impact in dpplic cition . Thi! new
energy
t:he
ize
minim
can
design
t:hd.t proper system
inct'ed ses
and as produ ction procee ds, cost
refrig erant is comm erciall y dVi::iil abte
ize.
stabil
t:o
ed
~re expect
is dlso being consid ered 1n certai n
Anoth er HFC refrig erdnt, HfC~I52a,
34a, its fl....,a bility limirs in
Althou gh more effici ent than HFC-1
applic ations .
ly c_.ndi date for domes tic
unlike
an
ir
make
)
air (3.9-1 6.9 percen t by volume
.
refriger~tor/fre:ezer applic ations
l
e replacemen~s ove-r the next se:vera
Due to the need fo~ drop-i n servic
DuPon t's
as
(such
mlxtUL @s
y
ternar
that
pated
ancici
is
decade s, it
a marke t.
FC-152a blend) will dlso find
~ysrem

r~friger~nt

ozone deplet :ion.

repldc~m~nc

R@qui~ed

HC~C-22/HC~C-124/H

AP~LlCATIONS

FOR NEW TECHNOLOGIES

strdte gies is to dchie\'~ high
c:Lear object ive in tOddy 's develo pment
domes tic
evcilu acing
When
CFC's.
of
ment
employ
the
effici ency withou t;
it is conve nient t:o
,
logies
techno
new
for
s
catlon
Qppli
refrige~ator/free~@r
side ~s ~h@
t sid@ as the load source dnd the syste~
the
c.o~sider separa tely, the cabine
The load must be minim ized dl:
ssed.
add"t"@
is
load
t:he
which
means throug h
manne r
transp ort:ed in the most: efficie nt:
be
must
s
remain
which
t:hiiit
source l:lnd
The

achiev able.

The Cabine t Side

occurs
ten percen t of cabine t heat Led~age
It is estima ted rhat ap~roximdtely
cross sectio n d.nd the
i.:~volving both the gasket
dre.;~.s,
gasket
door
the
h
of
throug
ing surfdc es. Figure 3 is a compQ rison
intera ction betwee n the gasket dnd ddjoin
ement.
enhanc
design
ed
propos
a
and
n
an e~ist:ing door gasket config uratio

F

I """""

FIGURE 3: DOOR GASKET REDESIGN
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As

can be

seen

been considered .

in Figure

3, several aspects of rhe door g~skec design hdve

In particuldr , the deod air space has been iocre•sed to reduce

conduction of heat through th~ gasket ~rea.
ln dddition,
balloons
have be:.E!n
incorporate d
into
the design
in

infiltratio n.

several ~ir b~ffl~5 ~nd
order
co
r@duce c1.i["

The greatest potential for c~binet hear le:akage is through
the composite walls
and door assemblies . The formu'!a for steady~state heat conduction
in one dimension
best approximat es the heat transfer process:

g

~

To-Ti
X2 +

XI

A

hi +

KT

K2

(4)

X3 +

K3

I

+-

ho

Where: Q/A ~ heat flow per unit area,
To-Ti • remperdture difference b~tween the
room ambienr and ~he refrigeLdl~d spdC€hi,ho

~

inside, outside convection coeffici~nts.
• individual layer thicknesse s.
KltK2,K3, ... -individua l conduction coefficien cs.
Xl,X2,X3~···

An

analysis

of Equation 4

opporcunit ies for reduc1ng
door

~ssembli@s.

The
~dlls and

mosc
door

identifies only t:he terms Xn and Kn dS re~ll.S(~C:
hedt l~dkage through the compo.sire walls dnd

cabine~

obvious

cipproach co reducing he~t lec;~.kd.ge
insulation rhicknesses
(Xn).
However,

is

t:O

incre:dse

dis~dvantages

cdbine~

to

rhis

dpproach include the Cdpital expenditur e for retooling, LnC:tE!<iSed
mate:ri.al and
shipping costs, a lower level of customer a.~c~ptance duE!
to dimensiona l changes,

dnd expanded foam insulation us4ge.
A b@tter
blowing agent
conductivi ty.

cippro..tch

is

to address the conduct ion coefficien ts (Kn).
Most:
to
repl4ce
CFC-11
d.ppear
[0
compromise
r:hermal
Improvetnen cs m~y be red!i:z:ed with r:he developmen t of superior
blo~ing agencs or by manipulatin g
foam cell structure and uniformity through
equipment ch.;;~nges.
Additl.Ondl opportunil les m~;~;y pl"I:.'St>nl tllernse!lv~s with thl:!'
developmenL of non-CFC vacuum insulation s.
c:andid~tes

Vacuum i.nsul.acions are compqct panels compris~d of i;ln envelope
under v~cuum
dnd <:~.n array of internal sp~c:ers to prt!venl coll<ipSe due
ro the differt'nti al
between atmospheri c pressure and the envelope ':s i~:Hern.l!ll VdCuum.
They tn.a.y oT may
nor:
includE!
filler marerials.
Issues such
d.S
envelope
m<:~teridl
dl"..d
mdnufaccur ing processes, rhe:rm(;ll c.onducriv1 ty of th~ spe~cers,
sp~cer i::lrr<:~y. !r'dge
effects and fi1 u~r md.tE;>rial Sl;l'lectlDI'I dll trnpdct
P"')rf(lrm.JilC! o'. COSt: dnd r!o'~i...li ling,
cosc effeccivenes .!;i.
Design cri~eria dlong with ant:icipa~ed Industry dCC!o'ptance
concerns regdrd1ng
l;"efrigeraro r/freeztH" a.pplic~tions for I''!Or~~CFC V<;lc.:uum in~ul~:~cions
hdVf.o' bec.>n
summarized in Tdble 3. Perhaps the gred.Cest Chdll~nge f~cing
th~ emerging compact
vacuum insulation indusn-y is the rnanufdc~urability of the
panel sections.
The
processes are complex and must be consiscent in order to provide
for repear~bilir:y
dnd to permir: mul~ipl@ sourcing.
Durd.biliry of the pc~nel sections must result in
~heir safe d.rrival .;;~c [he refrigerato r/free:zer ass~mbly
1 ine dnd their survivdl of
the dssembly process. Furthermor e, the p~nels musl be t~Stdble
~nd redsond.ble test
procedures tnust be developed for the des 1gn .;~pprovc~.l. n~ce
1 v 1 ng
1 nsp@C L1on
c~.nd
<iudic funcr1ons.
The
dome~tic
refriger~;:~[or/freezer
i.ndustry is in geneL.;~.l
;~gre~ment th.dl line rej.ett 'l"dtes dnd in-w~rrdnly
field fdilure rcH.(.•:i. Cd.nl'lOl t..'XC'!:'I';:"d
0.5 percent.
Ic is imperariv~ that the effect of f.:~ilure b~ non-c~tasc~
ophic.
Therefore. ir c:tppedrS likely that t:he insuldt:lOn system
wdl be d composite of
vacuum dnd polyurech~ne fodm insulacion s, re:sulting 1n
t:hennl:ill conductivi ties
ranging from R-30 to R.-40.
Addition.d ~o~eight should not exceed 30 pounds per
refrigerac or/freezer .
To be comper:itiv e with polyurethdn e fod.~ insulation ,
m<J.cerid.l dnd ins~;allation (labor) cosrs should not exceed 0.15$/SF~R.
dom~stic
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DESIGN CRITERIA

INDUSTRY ACCEPTANCE CONCERNS
SOURCES. CONSISTENCY

MNUF ACTURAB I L I TY

M~L TIPLE

OURABILITT

SHIPP l NG. PRODUCT I ON HANOL I NG

TESTAB ILl TY

DES l GN APPROVAL. RECEIVING INSPECTION. AUDIT

LINE REJECT RATE

LESS THAN 0. 5 PERCENT

FIELD FAILURE RATE

LESS THAN 0.5 PERCENT IN WARRANTY

EFFECT OF FAILURE

NON -CAT ASTROPH l C

THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY

R-15 to R-25 ( R-30 to

WEIGHT

LESS THAN 30 POUNDS

COST

MATERIAL. LABOR LESS THAN . 15 •ISF·R

R-~0

COMPOSITE l

TABLE 3: VACUUM INSULATION PANEL DESIGN CRITERIA

The System Side
applic ation
In a typica l domest ic refrig erator /freez er
uously circul ating
contin
by
lished
accomp
is
n
erdtio
refrig
The sealed system is compri sed of four
sealed system .
high

(depic red in Figure 4),

a re:frigE!ra.nt through a

major compon ents:

the

pressu re vapor to the
discha rging
compre ssor ci~culates rhe refrige t"ant 1
rature
f:roa1 the rE!frig er.anr due to r.etnp@
conden ser; the conden ser remove s heat
rh-e expans ion
heat of c.onden sacion;
differe nces a.nd by libera ting the lacent
at
ator
evapor
the
liquid refrige rant to
device (usual ly a cap1ll ary tube) delive rs
rant absorb s hea.t due to
refrige
the
ator,
evapor
the
in
and
a reduce d pressu re;
zarion .

latent hear of vapori
temper ature differe nces and by absorb ing the

CONOE~SER

!
CAPILLARY
TUBE

AIR
FL0\1

EV~PORATOR

FIGURE +• THE BASIC REFRIGERATION CYCLE
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COMPRESSOR

An analysis of the basic refriger ation cycle schemati
c identifie s the
compress or as the besc opportun ity for reducing energy
consumpt ion during che hedt
transpor~ process.
The fraction al horsepow er compress or industry has made
gre~t
progress

over

rhe

L<st

decade

in energy efficien cy ratio

(EER) enhancem ent.
Although areas for improvem enr are beco~ing more difficul
t to identify . even with
rhe introduc tion of less efficien t non-CFC refrigera
.nrs. it i.s expected that: for
cel;"t:Gin capacity rd.nges compress or EER s will exceed
540 by 1993.
By,no me~ns
can it be assumed ch•t these EER levels will be availabl
e for all capacity r•nges.
In partic.ul gr, for smaller" refrigera tor/free: ?..ers,
the correspo ndingly sm~ller
compress ors dre less energy efficien t. A mor@ realistic
expect~tion for compdCt
1

1

•pplic•t ions is do EER level of 4.0.

Tht';;!: evctponH or offer-s por.enltd l for energy improvem
ent Lhr-ough enhctnc!o!d
refrigera nt to dir he.at exchange . permir:ti ng the
ev..~opor.stor temper.ar ure co be
r-o::tised .;~.nd re:sultin g in lower compress or ene-rgy
consump tion.
This can be
accompli shed by redesign ing prlmary ([Ube) dnd second..~or
y (fin) profiles to provide
Eor greacer dir flow (at: acceptab le sound levels)~ improved
reofrigeran~ flo1,o.1, ~nd
increased hed~ exchange surf.;~.ce dreds. Primary surfaces
cdn be e:nh~nced by ddding
intern<il grooves or other modific:d tionsSecondar y sut"fdc~s Cdn be redesign ed
with various waffling configur ations ~nd by optimizi
ng fin shapes and densi~ies
Improvem encs in primary to secondar y contact will
~lso
increase evapordt or
efficien cy. Designin g for edse of condensa te dispos~;~l
limits rhe defrost cycle,
resulring in further reductio ns in energy consump lion.
The: opportun it"y rem.i:iins for the developm ent of more
efficien c

dnd refrigHa nr blends.

!IFC-l52a , alrhough

flamm.<ble,

refrigeran~s

is more efficien

r chan
<is ~re a number of binary and ternary mixtures .
However, due [0 the
wid@ drray of required ces~ing and the accelera ting schedule
s, it is unlikely thd~
HFC~I34a,

refriger ants not yet identifie d could be commerc ially dvailabl
e in time to become
realistic part of the solution .

d

Other are.ss of consider atlOn also offer poLenti~l for
energy improvemen~ in
domestic refriger dtor/fre ezer dpplicat ions.
High efficienc y evaporat or ~nd
condense r fan mocors lo~er energy consumpr ion ~nd (for
the ev~porator fan ~otor)
reduce cabinec heat leakage- This can be accomplis h@d
~ithout experien cing a loss
in air flow ~nd at moderate cost i_ncrease s.
Demand and adap~ ive d@frost systems
can reduce cabinet heat leakage by limiting unnecess
ary defrost cycl@s and can
optimize performa nce by assuring a clear evaporat
or4
Even selecriv e feature
levels can result in improvem ents in energy consumpr
:ion when properly match@d co
the consume r's hdobits.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The domescic r@f~igerator/free~er industry h~s been
heavily regu!ace d in many
areas and is b@ing threatene d wirh regulatio n in many
new d.re.!iS. As the federal
governme nc continue s co leogislat e more stringen t ·srandQrd
s for energy efficien cy.
CFC's ar@ being phoi;).se:d out on .Qn alarming ly accE!'lera
r;:ing schedule .
It iS only
through the developm enc of ne~ technolo gies that the
domestic refrigerato~/freeozer
industry will be abl@ to achieve legi~lated levels
of energy efficien cy while.
phasing our CFC's.
An dnalysis of the cabinet side h~s tdenttfie d
door gasket redesign ,
potencid l for the developm ent of improved fo<Jm insulcnio
n systems, dnd compac[
vacuum insulatio ns as opportun ities for oon-CFC
energy 1mprovemen~.
The
applicat ion of vacuum insulatio ns will require c:areful
adherenc e t:o a difficul r
drrdy ot deslgn c~iteria.
The syste:m side: analysis has identifie d concinui ng
increaseo s in compress or
EER, ne~ e:vaporat or configur ations, and the d~velopm@
rt~
of more efficien r
refriger ants and refrigera nt blends as pOt@n~ial areas
for improvem ent.
Or,he:r consider ations in:clud@ high efficien cy evQporat
or and condense r fan
morors. demand and adaptive deof~osr systems, ~nd selecciv
e feature levels.
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the domes~ic refrig erdtor /fre ~~r.
Succes s in meerin g chdllen ges fdcing
log ~s.
1
~bility to implem@ nt new techno
s
acturer
manuf
the
on
indust ry will depend
of r:echn cal
siz~ or rhe level
ate
cot"por
fot'
n
er~rio
consid
no
There can be
the app"o• ch,
dict.H e
may
limita tions
captta l
Althou gh
sophis ticatio n.
indust ry posses ses rhe technol Qgy
~ntire
the
that
dssume
will
legisla rion
ncy srandd rds.
to ~eer S[ring enr non-CFC @nergy efficie
nece~sary
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